
Welcome to
Långholmen Football Club



LFC was founded in 2002 and is a firm believer in fair play 
football and sportsmanship. Respect your fellow players.

Love football. Enjoy the beautiful game. 

Långholmen FC was founded in 2002 and is now an 
important part of the sporting and social life in 
Stockholm and also of the expat community.

In total, LFC have five teams, regular structured training, casual kickabouts, a 
lively social network plus a solid and growing fan base. The club has a core of 
committee members that have been around since the foundation of the club 
and who work to ensure the club runs smoothly and accordingly with the 
authorities. We have players and coaches with internationally recognised 
qualifications, several players with backgrounds in coaching,  sports education, 
professional nursing plus First Aid tutors.

We have a fantastic website that’s full of information about the club,  a great 
Facebook presence to connect to friends, fans, an active Twitter feed for live 
match reports, results and info for our followers too. We are on Instagram with 
superb photos of all our teams, players, fans and all things LFC, a Flickr photo 
site with thousands and thousands of images from past to present, a YouTube 
account hosting our video clips of matchs and a Wikipedia information page. 
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Our teams have won five championships, twelve promotions and the 
Stockholm Korpen champions trophy. In 2010 our first team made it to 
Division 3 (semi pro) and in 2012 Långholmen FC were drawn against IFK 
Göteborg in the Svenska Cup after becoming runners up in the Stockholm Cup 
the previous season. This match was played on 20 August 2012 at Grimsta IP 
and it was the biggest day ever in the club’s history creating mass media hype 
both in Sweden as well as internationally. The team, club and fans are 
extremely proud of this historic match.

Långholmen FC organise year round football for our members and teams. 
There are fundraising events held by the club, indoor training throughout the 
winter months, a club forum exclusively for our paid members and our widely 
used social media presence that helps us communicate with our players and 
fans about all our matches, events and yearly activities.
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Notable achievements Club information
SEASON 2002
Club founded. 
Entered the Korpen leagues. Promoted.
........................................................
SEASON 2003
Entered the Stff leagues at Div8 level. 
Promoted.
International Cup Winners in Berlin
.......................................................
SEASON 2004
Entered a second team into the Korpen leagues.
Started a Ladies Korpen team.
.......................................................
SEASON 2005
Promoted to Div6.
.......................................................
SEASON 2006
Entered a Reserves team in the Stff leagues.
.......................................................
SEASON 2007
Promoted to Div4.
.......................................................
SEASON 2008
Entered a Ladies Div5 team into the Stff leagues.
Entered a second Reserves team in the 
Stff leagues.
.......................................................
SEASON 2009
Promoted to Div3.
Reserves 1 promoted.
Reserves 2 promoted

SEASON 2010
Korpen Stockholm Cup Winners
.......................................................
SEASON 2011
Div4 - Runners up in the Stockholm Cup Final.
.......................................................
SEASON 2012
Entered a Vets team into the Stff leagues.
.......................................................
SEASON 2013
Ladies promoted to Div4.
.......................................................
SEASON 2014
Div5 promoted to Div4
.......................................................
SEASON 2015
Div5 Ladies re-promoted to Div4.
.......................................................
SEASON 2016
Div5 promoted back to Div4.
.......................................................
SEASON 2017
Strong Div4 position. Entered a K-7-a-side team.
........................................................
SEASON 2018
Strong Div4 position.
........................................................

Committee:
Core: Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer. 
Other administration is handled and dealt with help to the core committee.

Teams:
Div4, Div5 Ladies, Vets, Korpen (x2)

Kit:
Black & white stripes top (relating to the Långholmen prison situated near the gravel pitch 
where the club formed), black shorts, white socks.

Home pitch:
Stora Essinge Idrottsplats, Stockholm.

Associations:
Stockholms Fotbollsförbund (Stff)
Korpen Stockholm.

Sponsors:
The Southside Pub, AochM-Arbets och sportskläder.
plus Individual sponsors.

Online & Social
Website, Twitter, Facebook, Flickr, Instagram, Youtube, Wikipedia.

Club song:
“We’re black, we’re white, we don’t speak Swedish right, Långholmen, Långholmen!”
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Club sponsorship
As any club associated with sport, we have ambitious plans for the future but are 
reliant on the support and financial help from businesses, companies and 
individuals who sponsor us.  Our current main sponsors are Lawab who grace our 
first team’s home and away shirts, 
The Southside Pub & Restaurant which is a social and meeting point for all club 
members. We also have AochM onboard who have been part of our 
sponsor family for many years helping with kits and equipment.
Alongside these supportive partners we are helped by the generous donations 
from friends and family.
With our will to succeed and continue to offer all genres football for all levels, we 
are always open for new exciting sponsorship deals and offer 3 types of sponsor 
packages to suit different sponsor needs:

Gold: Become a main sponsor with your company name printed on the front of our home 
and away shirts, a company banner displayed at matches, large website 
banners, multi channel social media exposure.

Silver: Name printed on backs of home and away shirts, website banners, multi 
channel social media exposure.

Bronze: Possibility for sock or sleeve name print (home or away), website banner, social 
media exposure.

Get in touch with us if you have any questions.
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We have ambitious plans for the club and via our social media exposure and 

our supporter. Our network is expanding and the Långholmen FC name is 

reaching more and more people and places fast, including a growing 

international interest. All very positive news for potential new sponsors.

We update all our social and media channels weekly during the 

seasons and regularly post images, reports, tweets and happenings from 

matches plus even off season we retro-post to all followers and connections. 

If you are interested in sponsorship, visit our website for much more about 

Långholmen FC and/or send us an email to the email address on the contact 

page and we’ll be in touch.
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Långholmen FC is a firm believer in fair play football and sposrtmanship.
Respect your fellow players. Love football. Enjoy the beautiful game.

www.langholmenfc.com


